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Today’s Topics

- Transfer credits
- How courses work
- How to pay your tuition
Having Your Credits Evaluated for Transfer

WHAT TO SUBMIT (for all programs)
• Complete an online application. (No application fee)
• Send copies of the following to your advisor:
  – Prior college transcripts
  – ACE, CLEP, DSST and AP documentation
  – Industry certifications
• For Nursing programs include a copy of your RN license.
• Additional options for credit once you are enrolled
  – Life/work assessment
  – Test out
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WHAT TO EXPECT

• The evaluation of your documents will take 2-3 days.
• You will receive a degree plan - a detailed breakdown (by category) of general education courses, major course and electives. Shows each transferred course along with what you must complete.
• Your Admissions Advisor will help you plan out when you will take your classes based on your degree plan and the course schedule.
• You will use this degree plan throughout your enrollment.
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Questions on this topic?
How Courses Work

- Term length and schedule
- Course structure
- Participation
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Questions on this topic?
Payment Options at American Sentinel University

- Employer vouchers are accepted for payment.
- Military TA for active duty and GI Bill for active/non active duty.
- In-house financing for multi-course plans.
- Federal Student loans.
In-House Financing

• To utilize our in-house financing you must enroll in 12 credit hours at the undergraduate level or 9 credit hours at the graduate level.

• Make a $500 down payment and pay 5% interest. Make a down payment of $750 or more and pay NO interest.

• The balance is financed over 9 months.

• A payment calculator is available on our website: www.americansentinel.edu
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